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FATHER DALTOjUT FUNERAL of
i f

Life-Lo- nj Friend of Bishop Bonacum
to Speak at Obsequies.

HIGH CHURCHMEN TO ATTEND of

t.i
ervlee. Will Bo lipid at t. Tlifrfm'i
Prrlkr4rnl l.lnroln Ministers

Oppoae Liberal Trnilfnrlri It

f Mllsens.

(From a Waff forrr'pondent
I,lNCOT.N. Feb. 7. Speclal. Tlie funeral

address for Wlshop Bonacuin Thursday will
b. delivered by Father William I'alton, who
had been a lifelong friend of the bishop.
Mans will be celebrated at 10 o'clock with ofBishop Hennessey of Wichita as celebrant
In St. Theresa's, where the body was taken
this afternoon. Members of the highest
council of the Catholic church will be
present, and representatives of all the Im-

portant public tllfcaiilsations of the city, In-

cluding
of

the legislature.
Ministers Oppme Liberals. a

The mltilHtors of Lincoln took their stand
asalfist any more HbTHl excise regulations
this morning- at the meeting of the Metho-

dist union. Resolution were adopted ask-

ing that citisens of the city ponder well
upon the question of lienor be-

fore making- any decision.

CORN SHOW AND FARMERS'

INSTITUTE AT STROMSBURG

Resnlntions Advocate Liberal Support
for Teaching Aartcnltore and for

State Highways.

STROM RBU rtO, Feb. 7. (Special.) The
annual Corn Phow and Farmers1 Institute
under the auspices of the county organiza-
tion, closed Saturday evening after a most
successful three days' session. The pro-

gram consisted of lectures In forenoon,
afternoon arid ertng, Interspersed with
vocal and Instrumental music. The aver
age attendance of the nine sessions of the
Institute was In i excess of tVK), and the
capacity of th. auditorium In which the
show was beld was not equal to the after-
noon and evening" sessions.

The first day's program consisted of the
regular course of lectures provided for
farmers' Institutes. The program for the
remainder of the Institute was secured by
the local commercial club. Features of the
program, were an Illustrated lecture of good
roads by Prof. George R. Chatbum, presi-
dent of the State Good Roads association,
and a leoture on "The Problem of Our
Cities and the Remedy," by Dr. B. O.
Aylesworth of Denver, i

Resolutions were, adopted In favor of
liberal state appropriations for farmers' In-

stitutes and week-Ion- s; schools In connec-

tion on agricultural and domestic sub-
jects; for similar training; In the high
schools of the state; for the establishment
of a plant for the manufacture of hog
cholera serum at the state farm; for the
building of a state highway east and west
In extension of the Iowa state highway,
and for the thorough support of the state
university. .The county highway commis-
sioner measure now pending In the legisla-
ture waa also endorsed, and the members In
congress from this state were petitioned to
support a general parcels post. Over BOO

taxpayers were present.

. Charon. Dedicated at Falls City.
FA 1X8 C4TV, Neb., Feb.

fcW. CTirlstlalT church here waa 'dedi-
cated Sunday. Rev. Z. T. Sweeney preached
the sermon, both morning and evening. In
his remarks he stated that he "had assisted
in dedicating 300 churches, but never as
handsome or convenient a church as this,
for the money Invested." After the morn
ing service dinner was served In the bake'
ment, which Is most admirably planned
for such purposes, seating about 400

people. The afternoon service of good
fellowship waa - very Interesting. Talks
were made by I. L. Dalby of Shubert, W.
B. Kelley of Salem, Robert Cain of Stell
G R. Grlmstead of Falls City, Rev.
Halley of Falls City, Rev. Abnor of
Auburn and O. A. Zook of Humboldt. Over
(6,000 was raised.

John tnerrln Kad. Life.
KEARNEY, Neb.. Feb. 7. (Special Tele-

gram.) John Queriing, a farmer living
near Shelton, became despondent because
of ill health and yesterday afternoon at
"rough on rats" and in a few hours was
dead despite efforts of two physicians, who
were summoned by his wife. He was con-
scious and told the doctors he was tired
of living and' had taken poison. His finan-
cial condition waa such that he had no
causa for worry and his home life was
pleasant. Ko Inquest will be held. The
funeral vll be held at Shelton tomorrow.

Nebraska News Notes.
BBATHICE Tha Farmers' Grain and

Coal company of Cortland will hold their
annual meeting at Cortland next Saturday,

MADISON Rev. H. McClenaghen of the
Presbyterian church of this city left this
morning for Omaha where he will undergo
an operation for appendicitis.

REA TRICE At the regular monthly
meeting of the Board of Education last
evening the enrollment of the city schools
for the year as shown by the report of
Superintendent Bod well Is Z.OIU.

CLARK The boys and girls of the Os
ceola High school played basket bull a
t'larks Friday evening. Score: 11 to 19.

favor of Clarke' hoys; 4 to 9, favor of
Clarke' girls. The game was well at
tended. . .

BLUB HILI The funeral of Fred Kauf
man, who riled rrlduy at Iiih home nea
here, waa - held Sunday at Bladen. Mr
Kaufman wa t years of age. and he died
after two months Illness or cancer of th
stomach.

BLil'15 HIL.U The firemen's grand ball
will be held on Kililay, f ebruary Hi. 1 h
fire department has no regular service of
revenue tv.t trey take thia means to ral
some money, which will be placed In tli
treasury for th purpose of maintal nani
sm! r.inparatus.

BEATRICE The coroner decided not to
hoM. n imiuest over the body of Rufus
B. Spilth, the farmer who killrd hlni.i. a
by ot'nklng carbolic acid n u th of Kill y
tSunday night. During the lust few- - months
be Iiuji bevn In poor ehalth and this Is as-
signed as the cause for his deed.

VALENTINK-MU- s. Joyce of Atkinson.
Neb., arrived this morning itnd tok chart:
of the sixth and eight grud.u In th" Val-
entine schools, which has been without a
regular teacher since the Christmas vaca-
tion, when Mrs. Miller, the regular teacher,
resigned.

BHATRICK Ira Fullmer of lUrbiue.
Neb., died here yesterday at a local hospi-
tal. He broke his leg some time ago and
Complications set tn. whio'i caused his
death. He was engaged In th mercantile
bustneaa at that place and leaves a widow
and one child. The body was taken to
Harblne for Interment.

VALENTIN!-- ' The got eminent w eather
bureau reports nearly six Inches of snow-
fall In the snow of Saturday niuht and
Sunday, and. as it turned off warm on
Monday, melting it before a wind had a
chance to blow it away, the farmers got
Just what they have been wiblung for. as
It will soak in and make lots of moisture.

LYONS At the forenoon session of the
farmers' Institute Ixlng held here. It wax
determined that the next annual seswlon
should be beld at Decatur, and the follow-
ing officers were elected for the enduing
year. President. M. V. Blue; vice presi- -

i Jent, J. 1. wiucuer; secretary-treasure-

I J Andrew Young, Jr.; assistant secretary. K

jfr A. Hanson, ail of whom live at or near
Ieoatur except Mr. Young, who lives nrevr
iraig. '

MADISON Judge Bates Monday Issued
marriage lireniHs to the following persons:
Oaoar Henry Zeaaia and Miss Bertha Helen

Nebraska

s.itlrr. "tl of MHsnn: Herman C Seeker
Norfolk en-- Miss Kl"rt-n- knlKht
Vt 1'i.lnt; Kred A. Melcher and Mies

l..oriH VVfKoiior. hotr. of Stanton. Nb.;
Anton Street and Mra. llanriMli Hr ant,
toth reillnar nmr Madlvm, and William
IWnlrek ann Mini Kannl 1.. Solxitka, buth
living: northwest f Madison.

IIKATKU'A urafur giving the name
ThompFon visited Hnatrlce the oth.T

day and ornl nut of town a few dollars
th. itiwmI Ills was to luv some

arti-l- e at a store on time. clHlmlns; tie!
resided i:tir Kilts, this county. He would
'".,.","k.e ..i'1' ,Tr!S.l

from him. and ask for his money ba-K-

lie did a Rood business for a few hours. In
but was run to cover by the police and thelodged In Jail. The merchants whom he
duped for small amounts aureed not to file he
complaints against him provided he would of
leave town. He left on the first train.

OKANl ISl.ANK Mrs. Henry Keese
wife of a prominent retired merchant, and
herself a member of a pioneer family,
passed awav Saturday night, within a week

the death of her son. .eori?e Reese, who
had succeeded his father In the grocery as
business. On Saturday evening a week ago
she returned home after looking for the
last time at the body of her son. took a
rold and died of lung fever, practically the
fame malady that proved fatal In the case

the son. Her maiden name was Tramm,
Bnd a brother was a victim of Indian sav-ager- v

early In the (1k while hunting with In
pa'rtv of the first settlers on the Loup

near the present site of St. raul. She
leaves a husband, a son and a daughter.

be

Senate Elections
Committee May Not

of

Hold Investigation
Members Are Displeased with Meth-

ods of House Committee and Will
Act Independently, if at All.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Feb. 7. (Special Telegram.)

Irate and distinctly displeased with the
house committee of Investigation of the
Omaha elections, the senate committee will
either conduct an entirely Independent In-

quiry or none at all.
Kxception to the methods of the house

committee are taken by Senator Hoagland
of the committee appointed In the upper
house. Admission of hearsay evidence by
the house Investigators, he declares, has
been a serious error.

If we conduct an Investigation It will be
In exactly proper legal form," said Senator be
loagland. He also said that owing to the
ncatlsfactory work of the house committee

It was possible that the members of the
senate committee would refuse to have any
thing to do with the Inquiry.

The senate and house committees were
named for the purpose of conducting an
concurrent Investigation. The effect of the
posslbl refusal of the senate committee
to act leaves the status of the Inquiry so
far as It has progressed uncertain.

The house committee Is to resume the to
haring In Omaha at the Paxton hotel qext
Monday. Under present conditions It Is
within the limits of possibility that the sen-
ate

of
will take up an independent Investiga-

tion at that time.
Representative B. S. Harrington, chair- -

nan of the house ccmmlttee, announced
today that he had been requested to fur
nish a copy of the testimony taken for the
use of the senate committee. He said that
he would forward an order for a transcript
of the evidence to Frank Sutcllffe, the
stenographer, In Omaha, at once.

The senate committee, through the state
ments of Senator Hoagland, has already
given an opinion on the value of the evi
donee taker. - - - ' or

The announced attitude of Chairman Har
rington toward the Investigation has been
one of liberality In rules of evidence. He
declared at the Omaha sessions of the In
quiry that the purpose of hearing was for
the purpose of gaining the basts of re
vision of existing election laws rather than
to fix blame for past irregularities.

Figures on the number of male voters in
the Third ward are to be furniwhed to
Chairman Harrington by the United States
census bureau some time this week.

Ouster Hearing is
Taken Up with Details

Morning Taken .Up with Introduc
tion of Slips Showing De- -.

liveries.

The hearing of the ouster charges against
Chief of Police Donahue was resumed Tues
day morning in the council chambers at the
city hall.

The morning was devoted to the Introduc
tion of bills and slips, which tended to show
that the Store Brewing company had sold
beer In the red light district last fall.

After legal skirmishes between Attorney
General Mullen and Attorney Connell for
the defense, slips bearing dates prior to
August ( were admitted to the records.
These slips showed that the brewing com
pany had sold beer to two house In the
district and also to the Dahlman Demo
cratlc club.

ales Manager R. J. Miles of the brewing
company and Nels Larson, a driver of the
company, were placed on the stand. Both
Identified slips which showed that the de
liveries had been made.

WESTERN PACIFIC LINE
IS CLEARE DF0R SERVICE

Blockade la Feather River ftioi Re,
moved (ieaersl Oriental Aajeat

is Appointed.

The Western Pacific resume through
traffic Wednesday morning after a block
ade of four days. Heavy snowfall In
Feather River canyon put the line out of
business nearly a week aKO.

Announcement of the reopening of th
road was wired to the Union Pacific head
quarters Tuesday morning by K. L.
Lmax, passenger traffic manager of the '

new road.
The Western Tacific also announces the

appointment of C. Lacy Goodrich to the
position of general oriental agent of the
road with headquarters at Yokohama.
This agency Is opened on account of the
traffic contract made with the Western
Pacific by the Toyo Kaisha, a big Japa-
nese steamer line. This contract took ef-
fect on February 1.

BLIND HORSE TEARS HOLE
IN SIDE OF A COTTAGE

Kicks tar Oraau and Makes Knmj
A a dual's W here aboots

ot hiooi.
A blind horse, tiring of the prosaic life of

hauling a Junk dealers' wagon.' decided to
make a fact excursion on Its own book
Tuesday. After doing considerable damage
the horse disappeared and neither the
horse nor Its owner has sine, been located. !

In Its mad career the honte ran through
the sld. ct a cottage at Twelfth and Chi-
cago tlreet. owned by Mrs. Nora Qrogant
and occupied by Herman Rich, a laborer.
Noun of Hie family was home. Crashing
through the side of the houe the horse lit
on the bed. turned and kicked the organ
and then went out of the house through
th. hoi. h. bad mad. and disappeared.

mr. p.m;: omatta, Wednesday, febrttauy s. inn.

CONTESTANTS PAY BILLS

Chairman Bedford Goes to Lincoln
with Some Suggestions.

ELECTION OFFICERS ONE PRICE

Will Ask State to Par for the Feed of
Prisoners After tnnalrtlon I n-- til

They Hearh the Pen-
itentiary.

J. W. Pedford. chairman of th cnttntv
commissioners left Tuesday for Lincoln.

-re he w.M take up vera. Important
county mntters with senators from here.

the h pe of resultntit l"tnl charges for
better. He has four amendments which
thinks would be for th best Interests
the county besides economy.

The first of these is that wncn a con-

test is called before the honrd of
that the contestant r.hould pay the

cost of the contest rather than the county,
has been the law In years past.

He believes that election officers. Judges
and clerks in the registration class, should
receive the same salary all over the
county. As matters now stand Judges and
clerks in South Omaha receive W a day,

Omnha t a tiny, and in the country
districts K.St) a day.

He also thinks deputy assessors should
nominated in caucus in their own pre- -

incts, which would save about Jl.OHO a
ear, as now the names mtiRt be rotated
pon the big blanket ballot.
He expects also to take up the matter

the ftedins of state prisoners between
the time of conviction and beginning of
sentence. Often these prisoners lay In the
ouiity Jail sixty days after they have

been convicted before they are taken to
he penitentiary. The county has to feed

them during all of that time.

Gas Question to Be
Fought Out Tonight

by the City Council
Resolution Will Come to a Vote To

night on Question of Turn-
ing Off Gas.

Members of the city council will be
forced to show how they stand on the gas
question tonight, when a resolution will

offered tendering the Omaha Gas com-
pany not more than X1S. a lamp per year
for service for street lighting. In the
event of the company's refusal to accept
these terms, It Is ordered to turn off Its
gas.

The resoltulon, drawn at the Instance of
the committee of the whole Monday after-
noon, was prepared by Assistant City At-

torney Dunn Tuesday morning and will be
presented tonight.

The Dunn resolution Is an amendment
the resolution offered by Councilman

Lee Bridges last Tuesday night. This
resolution was referred to the committee

the whole. When it came up for action
Monday afternoon, opposition was offered
from different sources on the grounds that
the offer of -- 1 was excessive and that the
resolution made no provisions should the
company refuse.

"Every member of the council H familiar
with the terms of the resolution, and I am
going to Insist on its adoption or rejec
tion," said Councilman Funkhouser Tues-
day morning.

There has been enough ducking this
Issue," continued Mr.' Funkhouser. "and

want to see this thing decided one way
the other. I have boen through similar

fights before and I want to get this over
as quickly as possible.",

That the resolution will be defeated is
the opinion of Harry Zimman, who Is op
posing the measure.

Weather Balloons to
Kise at Fort Omaha

One a Day to Be Sent Up for the
Next Month To Study

Conditions.

Unless there Is a hitch In the program
the first of twenty or twenty-fiv- e balloons
will be sent up from Fort Omaha Wednes
day by the Agricultural department to se
cure scientific data . concerning the upper
air currents, barometric pressures and tem
peratures. There will be one balloon re-

leased each day following throughout most
of the balance of the month.

P. J. Sherry and N. B. Robertson, who
are to be In charge of the research work,
arrived In the city Tuesday and are spend-
ing their time between Fort Omaha and
the weather bureau getting things In shape
for the ascensions.

Other researches of a similar nature have
been made from Fort Omaha, but previous
ones were made In the summer and fall.
It Is the desire to take winter observa-
tions, and since Omaha Is nearly In the
center of the path of winter storms this
city was selected. The facilities for filling
balloons at Fort Omaha also attracted the
experts, who come 'from Mt. Weather, Va.
The balloons are about eight feet In height
and to them are attached the necessary In-

struments for recording the pressures, alti-
tudes and temperatures. The balloons soar
to a height of ten to fifteen miles and drift
on an average of 100 miles. Two dollars Is
offered for th. return of each of the bal-
loons.

Foyer and Dressing
Rooms for the Den

Board of Governors to Make Exten-
sive Improvements Besides the

New Roof.

In will be equipped with
a commodious foyer and separute dressing
rooms for the men and women guests by
next seaaon, according to an announcement
from C IT. Pickens, president of tlio board
of governors. Mr. Pickens explained that
the board of irovernor has planned a com
plete reflnlshlng of the den. Including a new
roof, new floor and new wallH.

It was found In pat seasons that much
difficulty arose through the lack of dress
Ing rooms and a foyer in tfce building. On
large occasions, such an the annual ball
me gnerts wf re compelled to wait In a
line outside the door of the building while
they sought for their admission tickets,
and the women guests In their evening
gowns suffered much discomfort through
being kept In this manner on the outside,

The foyer will he constructed In the
fcoutheast corner of the building and will
oe 01 large proportion!), it will also be a
great help on initiation nights.

GERMAN AVIATOR IS KILLED

Mretenant Stein Kails fisty-Flt- e

Fret While Making HUM
Dorherltr.

RKRIJN, Feb. Stein of
the Oerman military aviation service was
Instantly killed, while making a flight
over the military aviation fte'd at
Doeberlts today. The aeroplane dropped
from a height of sUty-flv- . feet.

Ten Men Blown to
Pieces by Explosion

of Gelatine Powder
One Thousand Pounds of Mixture Let

Go While Being Stirred in Big
Crucible.

MARyl BTTK. MUh.. Feb. Ine one of
the most , disastrous explosions ever re-- j

corded In upper Michiagn, ten mm met nt

death at the plant of the l'luto Povr- -

lier company, In the outskirts of Ishpe- -
mlng. yesterday afternoon. One man was
Injur, u.

The bodies of the dead were blown to
pieces. The dead are:

MICHAEL O CONNOR, sged 60.
KOHF.KT ASKKVY. aged 26.
KDWARD WOODWAUD. aged 19.

GfciOKHK WOODWARD, aged 17.
THOMAS RIPPKk, aged !.JOSKP1I RlPPF.lt. agl M.
CHAHLK8 KEMP, a:ed 1.
JUSTIN JORDAN, aged IT.
GKOHOE WAI.Bfc.HG, aged 20. .
ANDHKW MATSON, agod &.
AH of the men were single except O'Con-

nor and Askew. One Injured employe Is
Kred Harris, a teamster, who was thrown
to the ground by the force of the shock
and was slightly hurt.

One explosion took place In the gelatine
powder house. Every man In this building
was blown to pieces.

What caused the explosion will never
be known. Gelatine powder Is largely
composed of nitroglycerin, and It Is sup-
posed that the mixture was being stirred
In the big crurlble within the house when
the stuff let go.

About l.OUO pounds exploded. Only
twenty minutes before the disaster 5.000

pounds of the explosive had been removed,
otherwise the havoo would have been
much greater. As It was, the plant was
little damaged and the shock felt In
Ishpemlng was hardly perceptible. Win-

dows at Winthrop, a mile away, however,
wero broken.

Only a few fragments of the bodies have
yet been recovered.

Four Greeks Killed
as Result of Armed

Uprising; 200 Flee
Miners Complain Americans Are Fa-

vored in Weighing: Coal and Refuse
to Accept Compromise.

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 7.-- An armed
uprising of Greek coal miners at Kennll- -

worth, Carbon county, Utah, was sup
pressed yesterday after four men had been
killed, one fatally wounded and several
others slightly hurt by flying bullets.

Tonight the rioters, nearly 300 In number,
are retreating through the hills In scattered
bands with Helper station on the Rio
Grande railway as their objective point.
Posses numbering altogether about 300 men
are chasing the Greeks to prevent their
escape.

As the latter are armed, further fighting
Is expected.

The trouble began last Friday when the
Greek miners complained that discrimina-
tion was shown In the weighing of coal In

favor of Americans. A! proposal from the
mine superintendent that they appoint their
own weighers failed to give satisfaction.

This morning the Greeks took to the foot-

hills and commenced a desultory fire upon
the Americans who were going to work. In
attempting to dislodge the sharpshooters.
Deputy Sheriff Thomas Jackson, was killed
and another deputy was fatally wounded.
When two of the Greek had been killed,

one mortally ' wounded and five others
captured, the rest took to flight.

American Vessels
Boycotted in Harbor

Minister to Roumania Lodges Protest
Because Citizens of United States.
Are Kept Out of Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOPLE, Feb. 7. J. Rodge-le- y

Carter, American minister to Roumania,
who Is now at the head of the American
embassy 1 ere, pending the appointment of
a successor to Ambassador Straus, was to
day forced to lodge a serious protest with
the minister of foreign affairs, Rifaat
Pacha, because of the continued boycott
against American vessels.

Two steamers belonging to an American
company have been lying In the harbor,
but because of the boycott, even the pas
sengers wer. not able to land. Minister
Carter proceeded aboard one of them, the
California, and arranged to have the pas
sengers I rought ashore. lie then called on
Rifaat Pacha and insisted that Immediate
orders be issued to cease the boycott.

This was done, but In all probability other
incoming steamers flying the American flag
will experience similar difficulties.

ARCHBISHOP RYAN HAS

CHANCE TO RECOVER NOW

Kotea Man Receives Visitors and
Eats Tv t Hetla Heart

Practically Worn Ont.

PHILADKLPHIA, Feb.
Ryan, whose death has been momentarily
expected, was noticeably Improved today.

11 d for the first time since bis Illness was
reported his physicians are Inclined to be-

lieve he has a chance to recover. They
say, however, that this chance is extremely
slim, owing to the state of his heart, which
they declare is "practically worn out."

lie awoke today refreshed by a good
night's sleep and seemed to gain In
strength during the day. He received vis
itors, ate two light meals and his voice
had much of its old-tim- e vigor. When lie
learned for the first time of the serious
Illness of Bishop Whltaker, the Protestant
Kptacopal bishop of this diocese, with
whom he has been friendly for many years,
ha said:

'I must call to se. him." He sent his
nephew with his card to the residence of
Bishop Whltaker.

BOYS HELD FOR ROBBERY

Trimble, Hermann and asle Knter
Plea, of Not (illt Another

Chance Last Week.

Joseph Trimble, RuHsell Hermann and
George Nagle, all boys, charged with as
sault with Intent to rob. were arraigned
Tuesday before Judge Kstelle. All pleaded
not guilty and were held for trial.

It Is alleged that the trio with leveled
revolvers held up Keuben Kiton and In at-

tempting to rob him of fit, shot the drug-
gist.

The same three boys were arraigned last
week on a charge of grand larceny. .At
that time Nagl. and Trimble pleaded not
guilty, while Hermann confessed his guilt.

Ki press Companies to Halt Hauling.
NKW YORK. Feb. The first stop In

what Is regarded as a genural move of the!
big express companies in relinquishing the
banking field came today with the trans-
fer of the business of the Wells Karijo
Co. bank of New York to the National
Park bank.

Neckwear
Y2 Price

D0e to $2.00
Tips

25c up to
S1.00

Fancy

The bigncst event this city ever Knew is
OUR GREAT OFF SALE

Most important is this a plain, straightforward proposition to soil Mon's, Young Men's
Children's Suits and Overgarments for half the original prices marked on the origi-

nal tickets without any misleading statements or deceptive practices. ' A side that
stands unrivaled the inducements it offers -- to YOU. 1

Furnishings lor Half

or Nearly Half
The cleanrst, most te

line of Shirts ever offered at
bargain prices.

l.OO Shirts r0
4tl.no Shirt 7I
$1.50 Manhattan $1.15
$2.00 Manhattan am (iotliams

t $1.38
92.50 Manhattan and tjothiiius

at $1.8S
Underwear at Half Price

4t2.no to 920.00 Union Suits
at . ...$1.25 o $10.00

9I.OO to $3.00 Shirts and Drawer
t 50 to $1.50

m f x '

Vfcurfl

Boys' Shoes at Very

Liberal Re dictions
Kfffular $2.00, $2.25,

92.50 Shoes for jii.au
Iteffular $1.50 Shoos i

for . ,tlfVV

BOILER BILL PASSES SENATE

Burkett's Measure Requiring Safety
Appliances Beady for Signature.

MANY YEARS WORK IS REWARDED

Ouly Sllaht Amendment Made to
.Nebraska Senator's Bill Labor

Will Kejolee at Passage
of the Mraurf,

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, Feb. 7. (Special Tele

gramsSenator Burkett's name will be.
heralded throughout the domain of labor
as father of the locomotive boiler inspec-
tion bill which passed the senate today
with a single amendment of some three
lines directing the attorney general t3 do
certain things when a caseNs on appeal.

For years Burkett has labored zealously
for a federal boiler Inspection bill. He had
the support of labor and the antagonism of
railroads. Other bills "were Introduced,
Representative Mann of Illinois-- ' having
been among those to offer a modification
of the Burkett measure, which might be
less drastic In character and measurably
satisfactory to the railroad Interests. Early
In his career as president Mr. Taft urged
upon congress the paramount necessity of
the federal Inspection of locomotive boil-

ers and be was a champion of the Burkett
bill.

As measures of similar character fell Into
the legislative hopper with modifications of
the original measure a series of conferences
were held at th. White House, patrtcipated
in by Senator Burkett, Congressman Mann
and others and as a result changes In the
Burkett bill wer. made, at least changes
from his original bill, but having the same
objece always, in view federal inspection
of locomotv. boilers. And so Senator
Burkett Introduced a revised bill which
passed th. house January 10 and It Is this
bill which passed the senate today with an
amendment.. It now only awaits the final
approval of the president to make it a law.
It Is understood that the bill not only Is
satisfactory to enginemen, but to railroads
as well.

BUTTER AND EGGS HAVE

TAKEN TEMPORARY CLIMB

Dealers, However, Think the I pvrard
Move Is bnt Temporary Be

cans atf (torm.

Eggs have taken a temporary climb since
the coming of the snowstorm of Sunday
and they are now reported 1 cent higher
than before, but dealers say th. higher
price Is only temporary, as th. good hen
hah mad. up her mind to start her spring
laying and th. price la expected to drop
even further than It raised when the storm
clears away. Country butter is about the
same as It was, but creamery butter has
taken a raise of 1 cent In response to up-

ward move made at Elgin Monday.
"One of the most noticeable effects of

the recent dropping of the price In butter
Is that a large number of housewives who
have been buying butterlne have switched
back to butter," said Manager King of the
grocery department at Hayden Bros. "We
have noticed It because of the great falling
off In the sales of butterlne and th. re-

markable Increase In the demand for
butter."

rnfimouu Follows a (old
But never follows the use of Foley's

Honey and Tar, which checks the cough
and expels the cold. M. Stockwell, Hanni-
bal, Mo., says: "It beats all the remedies
I ever used. I contracted a bad cold and
cough and was threatened with pneumonia.
One bottle of Foley's Honey and Tar com-
pletely cured me." No opiates. Just a re-

liable household medicine. Sold by all
d rut gists.

Hulldlns Permits.
Alfred . Jones, 301G Tinkney street, alter-

ation. $:).

No Appetite
1 took Hood's Sarmaparilla wh.n 1

waa a very sick woman, had so appe-

tite whatever, and could not sleep onor.
than three houra a night. I waa per-

suaded by a friend to try it, took two
bottles of it, and It greatly benefited
me. gav. m. a good sppetlte and sound
leef." Mrs. John KUens, 210 W. Jrd

St. Davenport, Iowa.
Hood's earsapartUa restores th. ap-r- e-

petit, and makes sieep so una sou
freshing ty building up the whole system.
It purl ft- -' the blood, strengthens th.
aervei, tuns ana periecw ais"1'""-G- t

It today In usual liquid form a
chocolated ta&lets ealled SarMtaBS.

The Home of Quality Clothes

in

nr. .
-

Tractlcally all of our stylish Fa.lt
and Winter Suits for Men and Young'
Men go for half price.

9IO.OO TO 9IO.OO SflTS FOIl
$5.0O to $20.00

All the Winter Overcoats, Including''
staple blacks, conservative cuts with
velvet collars, Bt half. .

910.00 TO 910.OO OVICKCOATN ,

$5.00 to $20.00
A thorough clean up puts a Top or

Ruin Coat in your possession at half.
9I.VOO TO 940.00 HA IN AN1 TOl

outs $7.50 to $20.00
Hundreds of Hoys' Stylish Suits and

Overcoats at half.
$2.50 to $15.00 SflTS wmi OVER-

COATS $1.25 to $7.50

!( Hntto Heart ol TWnES"

PARTIEIUQU
Absolutely Fireproof

B'WAY, 32d-33- d STS.
HERALD Sdl ARR

NEW YORK CITY

ONE BLOCK FROM

NEW PEKN.R.R, DEPOT
AND OPPOSITE

HUDSON TERMINAL
connecting with

Eric,
A.

N Pennsylvania W
' from WHICH

8AGCACE TRANSFERRED
FREE TO AND FROM HOTEL

'14.1

w
.

5, ' S it Sli

mm
Ut Th midst of leading De.
imriment Stores and. Theatre
603 ROOMS 1 409 BATHS

ROOMS with $1.50 upus. et bath,'
ROOMS wltn $2.50 upprivate bath,.
.TTie Utile d'hote 'Breakfast at

Wc, a iBecialtr.
' Write for further psrflmlmt tin
iiet mh ct hi, xr.umjt
ClUl L TAT LOR, Frit

V 1 011501, TlctPru
WU.TH cauouii, k r.

AM. FretrMtsnef at, Dsall Metal

A w
AmI 1

Affair

Toothache Gum
The onlj remedy that atop tootbscbe

ifUMnt'y.
l bs only tontnsehe gum that cleans

the r rti 7 sod irvtaia decay.
Imltatlonartooot so the work. Bee that

yon rt Uesfa Tootksrk tlsja. At all
druf ita. Is ooiita, or by rnsli.

Dent's Corn Cum .ri
C. S. DENT a CO.. Detroit, Mich.

Whoopincr Cough
rnrHP ASTHMA COUGHS

BRONCHITIS CATARRH COLDS

wwresc
(.TasiiSMro ists I

A atnple, n' and crfccn ncaisMM tsr 's I
CBlal trouble!, aoiding truf aponacs irco-lc- s

ilspl la paroiyt-n- ot Whoepinj Coufb ana

fcltetes Oosp at sdcs. It la - .a aurttr
frsin Aitama. Tse 11 tanderaa ausoalj aniuep.
tic,iaipir4 with srf breatb, masca sreathma

smsi aooihaa th aora throat asa atopa ibt cetit.
auailng rciuul aighu. It ia iBaiuatna w notbaia
with founa childicn.

a.4 ui ooatal fc dcKrlnti'S bnokln.

All. DRUGGISTS. T' J . tttf L
T

r.ti ItkUtt fof tas V ,. ,'
irmated
ara imsla.sitectrrs and
aattacptie. Of ysur
draifiai 1 frets ns, toe MyIs itasipa.
Vsoo Cretoten. Co.

tl Csrtlaadl M.. N. V.

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER

Good Advertising Mrdlani.

Men's Quality .

Shoes Reduced
$:t.50 to 9I.OO Shoes

for
91.50 to 9.VOO Shoes

for

3

Vests
:y2 Price

ft. SO to $3.00
Yrt

75 up to
S2.50

and

f
v L

JVi

$2.45

$3.35

THE POWER OF WILL

AND DRUXKEKKESS

Will Tower Alone Will Not Stop the
Kxrcsslve I'se of Liquor.

The temperance advocate and total
abstainer are strong In "their declara-
tion that drunkenness is a mean, low
and disgraceful habit, from which any
ordinary person can free himself by
the exercise of his will power alone.

Medical men, by patient research,
have demonstrated that drunkenness
Is a poisoning and that the drunkard
is one In need of medical attention.

The diseaso of alcoholism can surely
be cured, thanks to the Neal treat-
ment, which has demonstrated that it
Is an infallible remedy striking at ones
at the roots of toe trouble. There baa
always been a,,dennuid., Jor., the treat-
ment for habitual druakrenncss which
can be administered Internally, with-
out the uso of dangerous hypodermic
Injections. , ,

Experience has taught that no treat-
ment other than the Neal. Cure has
ever been successful Jn treating drunk-
enness in less than four weeks' tlma.
it makes no difference how long a
man has been drinking, how much or
how little he drlnks. or what be drinks,
the Neal treatment has never failed
to cure In three days' trae. and with-
out the use of that devilish little tor-
mentor of the flesh,, the bypodermlo
syringe. Just bear in mind that there
is no such thing aa a "secret cure" for
drunkenness, and you are taking gr.at
risk in administering, these remedies.

For booklet, "The. Neal Way" and
full information, address Neal Insti-
tute, O. B., 1602 South Tenth Streat.
Omaha, Neb.

E T C H I IM G
Our specialty 133-lin- e zinc half,

tone at two-third- s of the
price of copper halftone.

1311 Howard Street,

CANDY SPECIAL
FOR WEDNESDAY

2Cc Assorted Fudge, per
pound 15

60c "Princess Sweet" Choco-
lates, per pound 30
Creams and Ices for partlea and

receptions.

MYERS-DILLO- N DRUS CO.

lath and raraam Bta.

MOLOtlY, Roomy Tailor
320 South 16th BtrMt.

Makes the Best $30.00 Suit
in the World.

Persistent Advertising la
the Iload to Big Iteturns.
The Columns of The Be
Ar Best for Advertisers.

It Emm

DIK1V MlvAMKIt.

Twenty 171 TDAnrTour, to MKjrsxjrcj
Moderate Coat beat M so as meat

Msxiittrstissn NortkCas
Careaatios) Maay Other

booklets kbauit
THE PILGRIM TOURS. BOSTON. MASS.
UYM0ND S WWTC0M8 Ct. IfIs. ?".I0Vm.f.,f';


